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MARY J. WHITE
ATHOMEHEtt

AVST MOWJE" WHim «•
SPrCUMBS FOLLOWING

gmOKfl AFOPLEXy.

nnSRAl HERE SDMDAT

ir^cs Wm Be Cend^iei F

Gmce BfeilioiM
4- i» Wa my.

A lUe-loUK resident of this cltjr.
Mrs. Mary Jane White, 81, owner i

of the White liotd, Wkterj,
street, died at 5 o^clock Friday evc-

ninr at her homg ioOowlnr a stroke
hi apojjiexy. whkU she suflered
5:30 o'clock PriiUy.»pcttW, «*»
iWldte. iBiose ptxyaSeal eonackm
I had gradoally frown weaker dur-
hif the post ten days, was stridh^

• as she started to eat her laeakfast
ta bed. - Whc was Mncmseom from

the time she suffered the stroke

imttt death.

The last rites will be held Sun
day aft^BOon from the M^odlaL
chorch. Tte Rcr. H. A. P. Hoaer
win be In charge and burial win
be made to the I. O. O, F. ceme
tery.
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PallixArera will be tlw nephews
of the deoMsed. Bd Reed, PhlUp
and Hairy Worthen, of UUa city.
Fr«t Woettpii, ot Wataida, awd
WlDWm Worthen. of Muncte, moA
Cart Reed« of Chtcago.
Mary Jane White, better known

as ''Aunt Moiilii'* bom in
Hartford Cty on March 14. IINB.
the daughter of Perry and Eliza
beth Worths, decaaaed. «»e was
bMtr at the Cliffwd Roderick
tiOBie, l^eaA Water shreet, aow
the rtreet fnm her hoteL ttie
was marrisd to the late J. D.
White, of Feoria. HL. the wedding

pfamto t^ei^. Mr. White
who was a wetl known race horse
fancier. Akad in this dty eeren
years ago last October. For the

bMm tier iMune. iiit wut well
known ̂  kwr hotel patrona and
years ago ttw White hotel was
râ gBlwd ■ its good
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jMwrwhlto. better knovn
-Aimt MoUte." WM bom Sii

ortl Cty on Marcb 14. IM,
daughter of Perry and CUio*
Wortben« deceaaed. She WM
at Uie OhlTord Rod«M
307ea«t Water str^» acrooa

street from her hotel. She
married to the late J. D.
. of Peoria. lU.. the weddins

taiOiit place in Ihiaclty. Mr. White
was a veil ktiom met hecae

;fa»:ier. died th ihU eity mm
years ago laat October- Ptr Uw
ipaM forty-flee years, Mnu White
MO manai^ the hotel which
bam bwr mm. She waa w^
itsim by her teAcl paix«^ aod
yuan ago the White hotel was
Hiffiintand fbr its good menua
im Urs. White as eoofc.
. smvlfiisr Si ft borther. WlUtam

mm utmm atce%
One sister four teothers are
deoeaaed. The foOovtng Mphm
and Bteeas sarviee.
and Barry Worthm. eHy. Wt^m
Worthen. fd Moncte.
W^fflben, of W^nah. <ter) Be^
of Chteago. Mm- Crystal Bead-
Iterlmaa of Chicago, Mrs. Sot
OrlSth, of BovUng Orcen. fX*
sit^ LQeSe worthen, eily, Mn,

lIUiide.lii. MMjte
mu, of Mtmcie. un. DvBM
Bradmei, • rvrtdent of ^rt*s^
hoML and a teottter-to'lftw. Ch«Jw
BMd, of iftf.

alitei^SSiw. ft̂ i^J
]^rjiiOS worthMi' daughters,
of Oayttei 1ftt«
t«r B»ed wtw *• J9^ •»,??
avio aedte^ mar BtMuut a
ynan aio» was a negliew of Mrs.

liw ^Ntethodlst chuBWh. Of past h
eeeant asenthi. Mrs, White had •

r«SUBy» gowew, her con- J
ien did not beoome critical un- ^
yhrtctey mondac- i


